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NEHRU CANCELS
ACCRA VISiT
•
In·
'"'"
Arg¢~tina
'" .
POSITIONS
Situation
-VOL, I, NO. 165
.
CONSOLIDAT£
RIVAL TROOPS
t?".D4i:·~ ~r;.;~ -.~~. ~ ~~
_._ .~ _ !R~: \('-" -...... ~ .,.
Maximum '" '.. +25°C
Minimum'~ ,~ ~". • .:;.. '+114 C
....- ... ... ...
Sun sets' W8a-y ':il -6-95 p.m.
.Sun rises tomorrow at 5-48 a.m.
-~ .~....... ~
"'-' -
, ,
,
-.: .
:
1\vo leading generals. of the
prirGevernment troops-Lorio and
Labayru-were arreste~ -
The position of Presldent Jose
Maria Guido appears to have
been strengthened by the latest
events.
--'. ... - :~ -
KABUL; 'MONDAY, SEPrEMBE'R ,2'-f,: i~2 (M.r~~2; 1341 .S-II.) ~ "
~~~..~....... .;..-.:...----~~~' " ""'" .'. ..;.~~-:: ". -','; :,'"ow ;:0. _~ ••,- • - -;;';;;'--";';";';';';;:';;"--;;...~.;.-...~..............",-!-"-,!,---~~~r.otin9Br~Qb_ Out~;~';_M~--S~t;)WlNQQ~W~Nt)£L6t:--
~n y~~, ~~S-;,~~_ __ ,"-', 'ARMS-": .·~~·,It4CE '::,' 'In. Ade'n ,', KABUL 8ept.,24;':""'A telegram, ,,' '; ,~' ,'~ ,'.. ,:,'.', ;<~--~ ,~ , has·been-despatched.oIt behill Of~-Rusk"-Li'SR-Points Of"A~ti-Merge, I)emonstrafdrs ~:~;I:r:lt.:~tyiil~~{~:--I::-' 't''::r";~' t;\B'-:e'~'~~' ·n~'t,.ijS~A:"&'"'~.
'. .... G' Yah::iya, the 1D;iam oC-Yemen.: to" n e es:- •w,ee V 8, ' _ ..... -
I :ear- assed . . ~s~~~~:~tY;, ..Mo~~~a~~.I-~adeF:_ WAS~GTON~ ~pt. 24,.(Re~~)::":"'M;.~De~"RUS~ tli~·. ,:
ADE~, ~pt. 24.; (Reuter).-Fighting broke, out in the main " ,~' ,,~, ", " , . ,U.S. 'Se~~-et,a.iy-:...of State, has~giVet:J:'Congress' f0.rrr P9ints: ~.6f :'"
baz~ar dIstrICt of Aden tOday as rioters marched on the r.egis- IIPOI.-t"IC'Q''1 G','" II mU:t':l~",I,~te:est".be~~~the:,U~~~,St~- and, tll~ 89,Vle"t
latIve Council. -, , ., ~ye. rrmon'wbicli; 'he saId, give :hope; th~t the.:r:Iuclear,arms' ,Tace
The rl'ot took place an ho':~ be- p:' - '-tUi...r-'" "1-' -. '_couldbe slowe<fdoWfi:" " , ',' . c' ", :., ~,.
.. ..... ror 'wnlteS - 1'1:'::, / ',' , -, , . --, ,-" '" .
fore the LegI~latIve C;;ouncil ~as ': "~ . :' ~~:~::-, ',: ':His' 'testunony,:- before 'the ','- ,
due to d.ebate a proposal to 'link. . S' 'Rh ..;',,::.I' - ,. Seriate-Wat:=t..do~',""efe'n-ce.-a'roup' -t, lo.-t-- -i "" .....::.. '
Aden. WIth th~ 11-8tate' South ,- uueSIQ .' studying di~r~nt-was made "Ar~l ration," .1:1£.: .. ' "
ArabIa Feder~lOn: ',,' public 'yesterday. Mr. R-us~ s.aid =.,'-'
~'ed PO~IC~ u~d tear gas ',' . ' _the possibilify of tne.PeopleTs. Reo:· • - ~ , .
agamst the ~IOtI~g mob who bat- LO~ON,_.Sept.'2-i, .<~~ut~r)-.-:-: publiC Of Chiiiii becoming a nu-..' LaLA.ur D;s'p:ut'e' ,
tIed back Wlth stones and stic~, ~he,O~er~~r.a1le~ed,that-a polI- clear 'Power mlght:encouragldhe' --.~ .- _:I, . S. '
<?ne squad of armed polIce tlC~ graye ·!S ~pg dUg for, tJ.1~ SOviet- Union',to 10m In, b-- ,-'.:
tWice charged a small group white mmon.ty'rn §)outbern RhO" 'nuclear' testS. . ,_, _., ~. an on
whIch was hurling un~xploded de'sia·b.y th~ir - ,pr~sent leaae(S. ,.,' , " ' . ... ~ " . '\ . - ~,
tear gas gren;rdes back at tne and urged Britain not to acquiesce H's' f ~'P '. 't - - ','. I" R ;: f' WIDER POWERS' FOR"
1· t th li .' f S' Edg - I 0..... pom s" were, - ecul- .' ..., , .po Ice. . 0 e po Cles" 0 Ir_ ar· . t'o t: - ,,;, • t t:. "'- - th t . - , -, ' , . -: .A '1 . . Whiteh ..:I' 'th Pr' "MIDi f za 1 n uy. ~V1e .o:aut:'rs a VIC-, - ., - -. '--.'
ml e away from the malO. not . ea.....,\ • une ~,!er.<J . t-ory-in a: Widespread nuclear· war. . .sPANlSH- 'OFFIClAtS~
anothe,r group of policemen call~~'Southern. Rll~est.at~d ,Sit: RQ~, \',!,ouid -mean -the destruction .', on' .-., ',',',' - " ' .' "
for remforcements to help dIS' Welensky!, PI:une MinlS}et' of the bot'h - .lie "f "'lizat' ..:-. ... '
1 h dr d ,n" d' 'F de ti " Sl S... CIVI Ion. . • ' .pe-rse severa un e people. .nnO eslan, e ra on: . ,- . , -:' ' . ,: " MADRID" ,"';' , ' .' _' _:' ,:.~ •
None were Immediately 'avail:. . _" . > • '- • .' • ,', • ~pt, Z4.i_(Reuter).- -
BUEN able, "Even now:it is not t09 late to '. ,,!-. rr:he adv~tage; to, ,Doth coun~ ~ .Gov~rnm~nt, ~ecree, t<!. be J?ub-',
. (DBA).~~'ith~S, ap:f~tme~i Meanwhile, British troops with find' wbi~e -·arid bla_clC R~odesian ,trIes. In,t)1e redl,!ctI,on oUhe, ~Q>. lished t~day" _'Xill grant,< Yil~r,
of th~ir leader, G€neral Juan sub-machine guns stood 'on the leaders canaQle (If reach!rtg an ac-- nom.lc ~urd~_of ~e-~.race. ~w~rs· to' .o~l":lS of f:he Labour "
Carlo' Ongania, as Argentina's alert at street corners ready to ci::lI~m§datiori"~ this."'inde~ndenf 3. ~,cornmo~ m,te.r:e~t ~ ,pr~ iV~l~try .. t,(); ar,bltr~te m'~ :l!lbow '
Army Commander-in-Chief the give assistance if requested by Sunday ii~wspaper'declared - veptmg a.way" ,by ~<:CI~ep; _ qr ¢spu~es.when,.otlier conCilla:tQ1'Y
rebellious military groups further the police. " f,~l~e" ~r' comml!!UCatlOns. '~~ negot~a~ons have broken dQwn: '
consolidated h' . . Last September 5 the'Governor ' The'Observer -believecLthat the saJ,d·cert<l!n Wes~ern. proposals m. ': - - ,
terday. t ell" posItions yes- Sir Charles Johnson, banned aU.ol).1Y,hppe of ~ril}ging'. the two tJ.1IS .!re!l,~ye ~e~·a:<:.(;ept~d p:¥- Str~e~~:§till!ll~ga:l in:".sp~"
. ..processions until furtber notice.. sides- togethlOr- woirld be for MI:. 2he,So,:~ts ~m.,Pl'~5,lp}e-:-, , Qut ,sm.~ ~e ~.ave'- of wal:i:-o~~ ..
FolWwing heavy fighting In a broadcast yesterday he. warn: R.:A. Bu.t~r.:,~he ,Btitisli Depu!y--: if- 'oK, . t' al' . ,. -est'~ . "'. ' .[~:_sp~ng'-!'1J~ous: ~PS ~v,e
'hr .. . ed that force would be used PrUne Mmlster, to go to Southern_ .. "ro.. !'D? ~ ~nt,eT _ ~ I,I1 preve~t- ,~.~n ~o-sunp,lifY the ~onCl:-
t cugqout Saturday, the natlo- " ' R"" '-J .,'" ..:' • If' d t b' mg other countTles...from acqUIr- liatlQD machme""- - . '
lis ' . d G 1 agaInst noters today if necessary. uOueSla wmse an· 0 rmg.., , ,,' ..'J.na tl~ army umts un er. enera But the People's SOcialist Party about .fresh negotiations., '. _ , ~g ,nuclear ,weapons: an~ pt:u¥ok- . :c', ". ,'. ' , .__
Ongama. supported by.Air Force _ litical win of the 17000"" - ~ .""....," mg a ~ucle~ ,war.~,. .' .- . AnotheT_ deCre~ to ,be puI:>l-i~~ ,
groups, held the area of Buenos t po Ad g T d U '. ~.&ri _ C "~'T The, People,s, R.epubfic of China. today stresses the: necessitY 'for" -'
Aires firmly in their hands' yes- C~~:~ess (IT.U.g)..::;aid D10~_ ':l..~~~ ,'- ~~ ,could ~chie~~ the. capability. of. f~cto&, coUncifs. an4.- sh~p ste:-,'-: '
terday. Id ah d' 'th't 1 d run. RACIAL, UNITY prodqcmg, nuclea~ weapons WIth.. wards to 'carry out thell" appoint-
wou go ea WI 1 S P anne . , " " " 1 t' l' h t . d 1\1"-' d f --. . '-
. , t th C'l "','" In a r.e a Ive y s or peno. '.•r. e unctIons, -processIOn 0 t;, ?unci. AL' - - ,Rusk testified -; ..'
A,T.U.C. opposes the hnk With the S, )SBURY S:ept. 2.~ .(~eute~).- . ~ ,', -_ ' :' ,-. _ . ' "." _
Federation calling it "a quit€ SIr E~ar -Wh~t~ead. ,sq~tlie~n,c,: '. • ...' ,- -'. ':l'q.is.fo~o~ re~n,t compla.inls
backward step to independence". Rhode:nan PrE;m.!e~, appe~,le.a".mZ~U , ~E~~,:,,"IN lD,:~e... Ia~ur quarters ·pr ~ .
Demonstrators were carry~~g. a ?r~a.dcast .last- ~Ight. for _T-aclal_ TANG~ , '_ " ~rptJo~,m.some ~ases of the ~C~I:'-;,." It
small black flags and weanng umty ,1n th~· colony., ,'"'.,,,., . ,....:;, ." , vltles of., the; ,shQp" ste:"!~~ds, 1)y., '.,
black armbands.. " He,warned"t~at E.uro~an~ who ',DAR ES'SALA;AM, Tcanganyika. factor: cQuncITs-._.- ""-
All traffic w~s bemg dlve:ted ~~anted bl;~~k dOI?mation were,Sept. 24, -(R~utei).-Mr .• Joshua . ~ .
from the VICinity of the Leglsla- th~ enemies ,~f- the future of .Nkomo~ leadeJ: 01 the . banned" •. . ' " ,'Pr'o4.~""ol-:'
five Council. ' tb~tr children_ '.' _, . , Zimbabwe African Pe.ople!s- UIi-lon Spto.-Ko!=ean. .1oU';
We ,have- ~ wc;>rK o~t' a ~YS~~ (ZAPU) -in 'Soutfiem R~odesia, ' . - .-
of ,co-o~ratlOn ill tl~IS .c~un.lYL arrived yesterday-at lVlbeya, Tan~ .' . Signed:': "
whl.ch WIlJ ·ge.t :the ~onsent :o~ ~ a ganyika.: a Government - spqkes:' '_ ' .
gl'e~tnum~r of.o~,peop1eJn the man announced nere. ' . ', ".' ~
development of resources fOl- the, ," - , ,- " : - PEKINq, ~pt-.. 24, (Hsiphua).-
CAIRO, Sept 24, (Reuter).-Mr. benefit oJ ali." Sir Edgaor said, .', -, _'. ,,' "- " ;:. ' -' A S,inu:-K'o~ean 'prot~ol'Jw~ sign..· ,,':
Nehru, the Indian Prime MiniS- ''That is the urgent i?-rObiem--' .He,~s,reportet~l€L~eRt~r- ed'm Pekmlt - dlJI.U]~ the'.-fi~li'" , "
Rikhye To Confer With tel', will now arnve in Gairo on there is no other w"!yY he said..' dda~,m ;usa~a. h' d:' t r;rn rte~ -m~e!~g , 'oi th~ . ~uw-Kor~an..,
. Leaders September 29, for an ovemight _ '. "" , '," eS.a. were e.. a 0" f-eJ;lo ~C1entlfi~ aJ?d ~eclfuical C"<r.op€.ra- '
, IndonesIan VISit. during which he will con- Bombs Thnnvll In South he w"ould ret-urn ,.fo ,S~.ljS?ury. t-H~n' Computtee \vhicli was held'
, fer \\ill PresIdent Nasser', -an In- , ~ _' • ' , ~outhern R~desla 4esplt~ the from.- September 7 to ,22_ "
THE HAGpE, Sept._ 24, .(Reu- dian Embassy spokesma~. -said Rh,odesrnn',T,o~shWs th~eat of ~:rest. _ " , '" ' '-,
ter).-Brigadler ~defJlt. Rlkbye. here yesterday. BULAW.{\YO. SOuthern RhC!:' ' 'Nlbeya !S 1? S~uthern ~ang~n- Under the 'pI:()torol;~tbe--P-eoPI~s-
U.N. Military AdViser m W~~~ Mr. Nehru had previously been desia, Sept._-24. (Iteuter~.-.Three, YIka; near the..Northern R!to~~,!Jan.RePublic,cot G~na, \vin~piake ar-_
Irian, left Korta Rora by aIr Y 11 expected to arrive on the morn- petrol ,bcm~sf :wet.e .thrown ._ ill ,bqrder, T~e spok!,!:;man ga~e ~o rangeme?ts f()r Korean scientijic
terday for J akart~ where he WI mg of the following day. Mr. African'townshlps here last mgh~" ,o~her de!alls of ~. Nkomo ~ .ar-,:and technical -Qerscnnel to stu(iy
have talks . With IndoneSIan Nehru has cancelled his viSIt to but failed to do an~ dama~e, .. ' I'lyal:. ~' ", , -, 'al1(Lgain eJg>er.!ence· in. ~hina go ~
lead~rs, accordmg to- a ,message Accra in view of the declaration,. ,', S· ,", , " ."'A"00'-:,-, n'm-"1-0"kI m,:ta~rurgica~..'ebelJlic~. ~ehiiie_ '--. '.
receIVed here. of a state of emergency there PAVI T,A,,~I'I' .- N -t~ .bl!ild~ng.. ,te~Je an~ .light lDd~. '<,
followmg a recent wave of bomb-' ' I'r,; . " AI"~ _",::= r, ~.:. 'o',,:try,plant, a?d ~ PtQ~lde Korea.' :RI~~;o:ec~~er~~~a~~~~~.::.I¥:~~~ in;;s. . TO ' :,: 8E'~', .R'ES1STED:, ,~' }:~~~c~~a~gJ~o~fn;~':Zd - '
ahma, Chairman of. the Nati~nal , , " " " , . . good stram seedS.-of crops'~ and~a uan Congre~ whIch ~ast week BOURGUIBA IN KABUL, Sept. 24.-.?,: report gard. - _ _ . ' .'. m~dieal hel'bs.' " ~,: :~~ed a resolution. ca\lm~ for: ~ ROME fr?m ~ajaw<l:::L Northern'Ind~pen- '. ~A report ,f,rq:m. Pan chamka:ll , " , ", :.~apuan self_determmatlOn pleb,s ROME, Sept. 24, (Reuter).- dellt" PakhtunlStan. s~ates that o~ sta~~ ~at '<1, gr~up_ of f'a~tl:lD~-." '. ,.--
cite next year instead, of 1969. President' Bourguiba of Tunisia SeptembeI; 0 Hka'-:. large' j~rga w~ tah!' ~a~onalJsts des.troY.ed a, c,o~' , '-..~ ....:. ,. -,
arrived in Rome yesterday for,'a held J!i ·Zi.araVll.1ia ,Omac.Sahib, cre.te bndge .be~~n ~adda, :m - " ',' '.
holiday at Fidenza~ north Italy, which, wa~ a1tended b~c ·a· large Ar<?~a .ChQUnI With .the:,~ o~ eX'· , . ' _ ' :~ , __": /.1'
and will spend a few days in n\lmber 'of, leaders. 'chie!tai-!l.s, P~9slves:' A report fr?~.Pe:;lia-: ~UL<~J«. 2~: . Dr. -'Abdw'
Se t. 24.-Dr. John S. Rome before returning home; a learned .me~~ an~'i,~abitant~ of,war.:.sta~e.sthat ,the_n:~IcIPalI:;- GhaIar- K~... l?eari: "of tl1e'~ULhO had come to Kab~l Tunisian Embassy spokesman O~man,Khall tnbe: - The, Juga .?res.ent~t!-~es--_ofTang: m ~'r:e,-, Faculty Of.'Scien<.:e'::and .Pr~sident
S_.an y, w a through the techm- said. ' unanimously de~ide:d .that ,·they 'mg:?!1 ~ptember:,ll~ . dema.. eo ,of'~the. ~~n. Atoi;nj~ Eneigy-- ' '-.
one ye~ ag e rogramme of the Today the President will be re.. w!'uld resist -every Pakistani. act t~t'all' Pa~tun.lstaDl , politi~al_ Co.mmI~lOn,. has, beeR ap~tea:-i'· 'c~. ~F~:'tio~ to help in the ceived in' private audience by the of aggreSsion :' a:td ._cQIoniali~ pn~ers :sli~u!~, ~mme~laf.l:ly - be a,r~pporte~.of th..e ' PrO.g~llln~ ":~'.;:,'­As~a i~~n Research Centre- of Pope and then entertained to w,ith fUll. det~rmmati~n:" T!Iey. r~Ie~sed and=~l!eir confi.Sl::~!~d pre- and,~ecbDJ.cii! Commit~.c?I'~:: •. "-:
Selent., UniversitY, 'left for .the lunch by President Antonio reaffirined ~t th.ey: w~:e. p~~~_-pertles. ~estored-to ~lie~_, " .- - .~tonu<:-- Eiie~~', Co~~en~ '-ill; - '-:.~~~~d St-ates ~sterdaY. Segni of Italy. -ed for every:'sacrI~ce In t!IIS, ,re,-. -,,' .' _, . Vienna. ~ _ " _, .
_a. . ....... , .=-
General Onganla exphci.tly ex-
pressed bis confidence also In the
~licy of the Economics Mimster,
MI:, Alvaro Alsogaray. w.ho was
... ro'VislOnally entrusted :Vlth tak-
ing over the Interior Nhmstry as
well.
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',~~:atl1 TciRep~rt TRi\~:SIT . tJAGtllT'lES TO .ATnrt.·\
:1.-" ECM· C'Ountrles, ", " ,I'· - " , ,,', ' '1M
On' London T~lks" L~~~L.DCI<'":D,N~TIONS URGED, .'.
• .. -- -.. I '. •
BRUSSELS- Se t '9' (Contd. from, Page;,2).. "if ,it fis not based~ 1?efore .ev.ery- nizatlOn, the specialized agencies '. . ,,', .Br"tam~ ch' f p. ,?3. (:PP.~~J,-, should feel more'responslble due thmgt else, on the'full respect of and the technical' c(H)~rative .' "B~~e~ fa~ 6~e~;~f~;s :~~= to. ,th,: obvious . logic of fac:-ts ' d?"" th~ '4i~I of the peopl~s,t~emsel~es. organizapio~.·~'SUPP5lrt the re- 'PARK CL~El\IA: . . .
sian to the· E . C -mmat.mg the hfe .of p1ankmd m It is our hope that many iuture commendation made In this res- At ~30 8 and 10 p.m. Amencan
Market. Mr. Er;t~anHeat~m:~fI ,'Our :~rorld But. t--e shoUld bear ~ea~~es t?is princlp.le wi~l b,e pect. by the ,S€:,:retary'-General~fi,lm ~OR~~D,EN PLANET; sta!-
inform :the Foreign and Economk I~ JD.l~d that thlsLm, !10' way les- giveni the highest. consideratIOn It partlcu!¥ly those l'ecommend>t- rmg: Walte{ Pldgeol!, A"ru1e,Fran-
MInisters uf the CcmllTIOn Market s~~s t e t~~·s,pon~lb~llth ~f ;th~ desery~ We ho~ t,hat the. moo tions which call for expansion in cis and Leslie Nielsen.
countries ab6u' the Common ~ t~r, coun 51e~ o~ o. t e n.te operation of the :Umted Nations the·tlow of caoital and assistance KABUL CINE-MA:
wealth Prime 1\11 'st "C f -' a Ions, org~IU~atJon as a whole, will lead to more' constructive to underdeveloped countr-ies and . At 5 and 7-30 pm' American
ence on OCtobe ~n~ ers ~m er- 'P1~refore, i~ is :s~ential that the efforts made by the 'Acting secre.. an increase 'of $25 million yearly< tilm' -HELL, DRIVERS; starrmg:
The Brussels ~aIks are, to be-re- U:I~~ ~a~~{f s~ouid sp.are no tary-<?eneral to achieve concil~a- in the resources of the expanded S.tariley' Baker- and Her-bet Lorn,
sumed tHat aay and, iriformed ~'boiTm u mg ll~s ~wn ~~s~.n- t~n lp the C.ongo. an~ to. aSSJst programme of teclmical, assist- ~EHZAQ CINElUA: 4.
sources said yesterday that ,Mrr, _I I I leS, as ,a wor orgamzatlOn. t at s(mntry m brmgm~ about ance and'the Special Fund. . ~t 5 'and 7-30 ,.p.m. American
Heath's report on ·the -conference- Thr: ~m~ed ,NatIons as a world su~~ 90nditIOns of peace m which "In or-der to reaCh a combined film'THE -.PiUNCE AND THE
-was the most lriiportaiIt item on .~~~~~~a~onhas succeeded, .whe.n- ~he, !'f0ple .of th~ Cong~ ~vm level of $300, miHion ~nually for' SHOW G1R~j starring: Marilyn
.the agenda. " . 1 I tbs ~,!-rne~tl~ played Its achle'Q,'e. their national aSpiratIOns these valuable activities or work Monroe and Laurep.ce Olivier.
The lir:st meeiing-~~f the.:second ~~l:~:~-to e et~ni I:t ~as been dfte::f1?ed
l
by the <;ongolese- peo- to develop natural resources and ZAlNA& CINEMA:, .
~d probab!y will_last 'only two confident ~hn n ~ e an w~ are: P ,e ,emse ,-:~. \ . . ", part~cularly.for actioJ.l to ~tahJ1ize . ,At 5 and 7-39 ·~m. ',American
-days to give the'Minister.s an op'- would:-result at '(limore s~~ f ~f fi~anclai ~Iffi~ulh~ C?l1- the mtematl?nal commodIty mar- fhm !RODfGALj starrmg: Lana·
portunity to discuss "Mr. HeatA's made in this d;n t' more e 0 s ron. I,~~. t e, o~gam~tl~n are l)~- )<:ets , on WhICh the ~conomy of. Turner and Edmund Purdom.
report with the Gorrernments'be- Ge recton. ~Qm~~ Increasmgly senpus. ThiS developing countries depend. we "', '. * •
fore entering into a detailed dis- "We are ch~~~:h1h~ thIS O~'f.-oUSIYhiO~grheat ~oncern to hope .also that the,proposals con~ Nehru' Hal-'Is
cussion. h 'fu 1 • rea opes c.oun Ijle5 w c av,: eno.~mous cerning the creation of a United
The Belgian Foreign Ainister. t;l~ed.~afi~-bs~~~~af:stby ~he ::-~ ~fgen{ needs With ,lunited Nations Capital ,;J)evelopment
M PauI-He..!!.rl SpaaK. -sdieduled about the 1Imblem ,._ of dise_sslo~ mic u f~~ 10 Pd{)mote the econ~ 'Fund will be approved as soon as Franco-G-erman,
to meet Mr Heath ~od~y in Um- 'mimt v,rith .the participati~~rm:f tion's d;-lliei:~eocf:!~ral cond:- possible wtthout further delay.
don. expressed the .oelief y~ster- more countries in the'- Genev - '''Af Ih · l?' World Trade ReCOnCI-II-atl-onday that the Commonwealth con- 'Conference' for' the t tf a, co nt~ amstan lS {me of these "One last word, and that is the ,. I
ference would not complIcate the of a draft tl'eat§-,on ie:~a~a °d er~m 'r~s f ~~v~rthel€ss the.Gov; importance of international co- PARIS, Sept. 23. (Reuter).-,~ir.,;
Brus;els talks . complete, disarmament ~dan everv~~- ~, ~t anlstan has d6n~ operation in world trade. We Nehru. the India'n l'run'e MI'nI'~:'
S O,r '-'" . a. I· In", In I S power to partl- have important items related to ~.enure 'J. .()ugar ,tre,!ty on th.e cessation of' nuclear clpate'In measures to the point f thO t' d 'B tel', said last,night at the ,end of
. tests u,. id b " b . 'b'l'. . . q IS ques IOn on our agen a. e- h d .. .
, .' " ou rmg a out concrete POSSI I Ity In VIew-of the ,conSI- f't' t th U 't d a tree, ay.officlal VISit to Paris
In P· ~t R- achievements. Although the work deratior of our, own difficulties ca~~e a ~ s I:pordan~~ e 't~\~ that he had: had a "very friendly". uer 0, leo already' .carne~out~inQe.11eva has Our partICipation IS undoubtedly Na IO?~ as. e~n .~ I~g wdf e meeHng" touchmg on many sub-
, ~ res~lted .l? the purs':!-ance of .nego- of no ~N!at material SIgnificance ouestIon Sl~qe I. oun a ~on. iects with General de Gaulle., '
.SOVIET' . ~R01.'EST TO ,tlatlOos·alme!i ,at,such<tr~aties-the but \\'e h<Jpe that it will serve as World trad~ I,S an Important ms- Before ilying. on to Lagos
U.SA. ' , resul~ are, limited! 'and no. real a toke~"of our great Interest in a tTut~ent Tho. co-oper:t~?onn ~~ofi: Nigeria. the Indian P.rime Minis~
ilfOcocCOW Sept ')3 'DPA\ progress. was achievj ed, ,The ef- stronger 'United Nations We ful na IOnsh· IdS c~fped~ 1. . t' tel' quoted General de GaUlle as~' , . -.! 1·- [ t f tb - 't' f 1 ,'j . u ' ~trengt ene I IscnmIna :ory , .
The So'net Government has lodg- iliT s ~ 1"- e ~ew P~b Ic~pad-~ ~r 11 a~r~e \vlth the statement of ;conomic and trade policies ar.e say~n~ h~ had. fuJIy appre~iated
ed a vigorous protest against 'the . e so u IOn? samet aSlc I, CU - e eeretarY.'-General that the not ursued by one or a group of ~~dla s VleW!>0mt at the '. discus-
unla\,.-ful seizurE( of a' cargo of i:s an~ finding:a co~on-ground emer~epce ~ t:~ent years of nati~ns agaim;t other nations. W€, .slOns on .tr~d1e pro~leI1!~' arising
Sovlet sugar by court authorities un erstandmg }~etween the scores ~f terntones from colonial t . the import- from Bntams entry mto th~
10 Puerto RiCO. ' . nuclear .Po~ers, a~~hough not rUle/to'l independence •,-.tt the on our p~r " reco~nJze Common Market. '
The SOVIet Depu"" l\llnister of -crowned WIth success, should be clear prospect that the ...<maining ance of mter~attl~Qadl trade t andd .Mr. Nehru said that he hoped
'.Y, considered a sincere t 'b t' c 1 I .' ,...r- \)' we have main ame our ra e .' ldForeIgn MalI'S Mr Sergei Lapin as J con n u IOn a oma, areas Will shortly, 'tl'lke If" tmosphere of It wou not be long befol'e India
yesterday ha~ded'1:o the, U.S'- towat ::~,a!taiDJI1ent'o~_the'ul-thei~ T~.?tful places among 'i~ ~~i:n:fIns I~~~~a~ion w,th all·,Pakistan and Ceylon could start
-Charge d' Affaires' a protest Note t;rtJ~te () Jec~lves of the Umted famIly ?I nations lend urgenc\- !io 6 .Y talkS on a trade- treaty with the-
from ,the Soviet Government, g-atlOnsl ~ IS ~t, ~o~~ th-at the ihe terpands upon the inte'rfHi~' c. ,~~r~:~mote 'betteT trade. COIlS- six. European Common MarketThe Note demands the 1Ullne- e~~ra . sel? Y ~~ I s, PJ:esent JOna cprnmun~ty to'p,.rovide them' 1 S s should co-o erate with nations. .
diate release of the cargo the sessIOn -WIll gl"'€ ,fun .:eonsldera- WIth ,matenal :and technical assis-: ~at; ,~te h h P 'th t . In reply to another question Mr .
payment -at all damages ' and tions to .t~e pr:oblem of ?ISarma- tan~e, If these .new nations are to: jco,m"l'f.!e~, ,Wd lc h aI~ ~; h~ud a Nehru said the political aspect
adoptIOn-of measures to 'p~'event ~en.-t a~d con.centr~te on,tbe reai achieve the monumental tasks c..~a::oas an .s ou no b mtbr :'qoes not anse as far as we are-~uch actions in the' futur'" difficultIes'whiCh h!nder the com- making their nevdy-won'indepen' .. J; :~f9nomlc progr~ss '( he concerned." ,
,- The SoVIet Note points ~~t that pJe~e- .success 'of the Geneva ne- dence meaningful through a~ l;~.PP~ft~hn".oftobdstructlaiot~S m~} The negotiations' would deal
, ' ,gotlatlons' :t, rapid d 1 f .'1. • V;..,. 0 , •. IT ra e re IOns WI.I, 1 1 'th . 1 l'the sugar which was selze.d be-: ''1 . fi :' . eve <Jp~ents.o cue-II' eco- otr ltI. )~ntries so e y WI commercia re <!:tJons
longed to a Soviet foreign trad~ d" a~ conf deh~t t~at a senous nomic and SOCial potential as "1'" this' iespect all member betY/ee!! the th;ee and the SIX,ur<ramzation and -was aboard the ISCUSSlon 0 t IS matter, by the pOSSIble. . . 'He mscolsed In reply to another
B':' :l.. h' S th Hill h'ch United Natwn's will prove use· UN Aid nations should respect the Umted t' tho t h h d ' 't dntiS" s Ip tra am 1," I 1i" " . Nations Resolution NQ 1028 ques lon a. e a mVI e
made port at SanJuan in Puerto ful, a?-d elp fut!Jre ~egotiatlOns, "In giving our full support to whIch decided that the n'eed of General de Gaulle to pay a visit
Ri.co for .necessary repairs- on its In tlilS .<;onnexI~n I 'foUld like to thiS I und it necessary to stress landl~cked States and States hav- to India. He added that General
w.ay to the.Soviet Umon. ,emphasize the role of th~ non- o.nce again the responsibility of h f d de Gaulle said that.he would beSTEVENSON~ nuclear Power-s In m-awJng, the We Umted Nations in assisting rng no access to t e, ~,:a or a e- happy' to come but he did not~ SPEECH attenti~n of t~" !1l;lclear Powers the~e a.reas Assistance as requir- ~uate tra~s~or: faCIlities tishQ.~ld know when he would be ~r.ee to
, "10 .J.h~ r..esponslbll!t!es they have, ed by the conditions prevailing e re~ogmze . or p:omo ng .m- do so.
(C td. fro P >. 2) The circumstances .!,.", h h . 1 'de 1 ternational trade. ThiS resolutIOn . .0!l ,m ag"" _ 'yulC, ave m ess 1 ve oped areas, of the. Asked for hiS ImpreSSions of
plic.ation of nations ."'here peo- cOI!Jpelled those \\;ho 'po~sess \vorld ~hould not be , ignored. fUTther InVited .all mem?ers f~{ EUl:ope this year Mr. Nehru said
" p-le-s are free and have 0~ nuclear power to 'Contume Great ,<fhanges - In the political the U~lted NatIOns to give the most startling deve-lopment
strengtb to surVive, and fa grow nuclear testmg., are lurrdbubtedly structure of our society have recogmtlOn to .the .needs of landi was '-the FranCD-'German recom:i-
-and to c.ontrlbut€ t{) the vitality deplgrable and a1a~j-ng. The taken p16.ce With great speed. We locked countnes In matters 0 hatian putting an end to a feud
{)f the international oraer,~' problem 9~ nu<;lear 4Is~rmame~t. are wnn'essIng the polftical em- traz.lSlt trade and there!~r~ ~o of several hundreq years.
He called for "sound p,~oc:e~ures t~e cessation' of. tests In. all -en- anelpatlJn of OD!'! country after accord the~ adequate fa<:.llJtIes m "It is certainly an important
.and adequate resources ,WIth a vlronments, .the.' des~tructlOn of anothedbut the- changes in the terms of mternatIonal law and development and a good one" he
"better. sense of priorities" for 1).l:Iclear -weapons and~th.e confine- structur~ of the world economy practice. In thiS rega.rd \....e- h?p~ said. For the rest Western .Em-ope
the D.N econorruc assistance pnr ment of al1·prog.1'essl}'e efforts to are slowJ· ,tha.t the terms- of thIS -resolutlOf' was makmg great economic pr.og-
grammes ".., pe~efr:l ,purposes only affect ''The'~rimary producing coun- which was adopted. unarlmous y ress. Apa.rt from these_ I· d01'1"t
He called the European C-om- !lur,namty as' ~ wbolei Therefore. tries ar~ suffering without any ~y the Assembly. Will be respect: think there is any great progress
mon Market "one of tht;! great. It I~ unperatIve ~hatj the Umted protection and they are not able -Ii ~y all m~mbers, because nov; m solving international pl'Oblems.
ad:'entures m cr~ative statesm~n- NatIOns..shoqld glv~ jan effectIVe to dlvedify their nationa! econo-, alniost one-Sixth of the rnemberd~ They Femain much the saD'!e. he
ship of our age." He- urged the expreSSI-on' .to t!le concern of mles In tlrder to raise their stand- of the Umted NatIOns are Ian said,
further removal of bar-tiers m~nkl~d ~q as!iist these' ·coun- arciS of Uving by inaustrial.izatlOn. lo<::ked. To pro.mot~ ,,:orld tr~de Asked whether he thought a
'which block the free _floW of tnes m br:n?~ng"-matters. closer Ind;tstri~lizat1on is iII1p05sible to thlS- co-cperatlOn IS Indeed Im- meeting 'between Mr. Khrushchev
men. money ~~ goods across tne'to the, poss~bll~ty of ;a.greemg .on achieve without tqe help 'and as- ~;tant and. nec~ssary. I 1 an'd President Kennedy would be
nallonal fr(lntIers.~ , " ' a treaty bannmg the' testIng of slstance 9f international organiza- Mr. PreSident. Befo!e eave a good thing, he replied~ "I think
"Here"!hen, are OUF twi~ tasks," nuc~ear weapons as ~<?n as POS~l- lIOns an9 t.he indlli.'tria.lly advimc-' the rostrum I thould hke ~ .a?- it is always good i( <the -circum-
i\fr. St~venson tola, the ~b_lY. hIe.' 1,'. ed cou{1tnes. The- facts s~ow that tess to you a n~ wo:d an J01~ stances are favourable for heads
"first replace strident pqhtiCS. I the developed countries are prog- ~ e pr~vlous spea ers In e.xpress of State to meet and discuss mat-~ith qUiJe.-b~t_~~ed'diplo-" ,~ong~ '~itiiation. re~sing. ,nth grea~er speed to- mg to you my .congratqlahons ~n tel's:' .m.acY7~q. ~.~oIfd1y to re?lace, ~'The situatiOl;1" m thf.Congo has, wards Ii brighter' hom,on.· while YQ~ el~ctlOn as PreSident of thiS In reply to a further question
< th!t~ '!.~.; ~ ~he Presld,ent,bet;n of gt:~?t 'concern to the the less~eveloped cOl;lntries al- sessIOn. Mr. Nehru· said he thought that..
said,:~year,~Wllh a' yeace race. Vmted Nations. ·We i agree With though struggling very hard are relations between France and
-~~.tl1 a ~ativ~' race ~n the pro- th~ 8ecretary-Qenel'al\ that pro- ~till sUffEtrIng from poverty, i)l- Rural Development' IndIa, between ,whom. there were·
,auction and e~ch~ng~?f g~ gr~ in the s'>lu~io.n ·of ~e p:cr 'health. 1 undernourishment aild now no ,outstanding problell}s,
and -the,~levatlon_of_liVlng stan~- blem of the Congo IS=~ essential laek of eaucatlOIT. More help and Centre Opened could be developed in the trade"
ards" '. , for tpe good name. of-the Qrganiza- assistancr! .unlier bilateral and KABUL, Sept. 23.-A rural de'- technical aid and' cultural fields.
-Ca-l1mg for a' ,~'Wotld of justice, ·~ion -as for the. ·orgaruzation's multilatetal arrangements is velopment centre was opened re-' Mr. ,Nehru was flyi,ng-last.night
freedom and peace" m'a ··time,of continued. usefulness ,in similar necessarY! to help the developing cently at Thkashem by the Bada- to J;.a~os ·.for 'a three~ay visit to
Jeril ,aQd ''-promise,'' he ~d:' "MY,<;itC,umstalli:es that~ arise in countries Iin their attempts to khshan Chief Commissioner. "Ism- Nigeria after'which he, is 'due to
lvemment is more· jhan ever tJ;te !uture. We have ,always sup- reach higper standards of living. kashem is situated at 11 distance go to :Acer~ Ghana, fOr a further
vincea that the - suc~ or -ported me~ures for the prestige "I want tt} eD1phasize that the of ~52. kiomettes ,from Faizabad; thi"E!e ,days and tlien to 'spend-a
're of this organization 'could and the ,. effec~iveness llf t!Ie orga- la\lI1chingj of the 'Uri\ted, NationB'-,the centTe of &dkhshan nrovince. day ui· Cairo.. "
mean ~_~erencebetw.eep. nI~tion: and-- we ~11, co~tinue J?eveIOp~ent. ~de, ~ an un- !'his project. covers· '6 villages Authon~~iv~ sources !i8id .last '
1rl:k>r 'mld ,world'- an~~y, this po.~~.; But l;Il all 'CIrcum- PQrtant Step wtiich lias been Wlth a populatIon of 30,500. n~ht .that the annoUncement of '
,=ve that the wQrk -cut .out ~tazice's it is ~ ,eonV:ic.tion tll.at ta~1i ~~:us' Organization. The . 'The proJect eotnPJises ' health, ,a..siate:"':oFemergency in Ghana
17th Gener~ ~mbl.Y no setUemenlo.oT any,probl~ can decade" 'for the JnObi~tion ~ictilture, livestock breeding,:had not .changed the Indian '
'''", ~ tha.t it is Urgent:" be ~Qnsiaered l:aSt!~g, a;nd realible of .all ther resour-ees of the, org.1- education and handicrafts. 'leader's progr,cimme.
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\.-Qqaf(es~':··:CauW~-='~ ~ '~,~,
~'~:;~By ~'~'~~Jdl~~ ".--- ~.;.~,:<;:> ~~
(EXTER::Nb;:aVICES) ':'Mo~~~,i~ ',-~-: ."- ~.-~.~ ':".~
First EqUsh Procramme: ..c., ·~~t~ ~~~i;Ot~~cr~j:~:-~~ ~ ":-" i
3-00-3-30 p.m. AS.T.=16-30 GMT ~' '_cltie~ an9 often -seized. ,Irari.: re-'-- ~ 'j
on 19 Metre Band News 3-00-30Q7. ", veal~ the .co~t1n·tiiDg'."life of Hie' ....- ~':j
Music 3-07-3-10 Cornu.c~'Cl1Y .,.10 ' earth s CAust ,iIi one- of· its . mOst. - ': : f'
3-13; Music 3-13-3-16; article on - -·.restless.,zon,es. TIter!- ts"·no doubt .;~.. - '. f I
"Weekly Press Review" 3-16-3-20; . that these ,quakes' .n-e- teetonic.=-by' - _ ' ~l.
Music 3-20-3-30. t d ' . , nSecond En"USh ProrP!>........e.. ,..na ,urd e an ~ere--ca~apY i!Iae- : -~ ··'.n
.. ...- ., -,pen ~nt ~o~ments,.of_.sepa..rat~·.. - .J
3-30-+00 p.m. AS.T,=l1 GMT: parts of .llie ~arth's_crust,-." - :.' , .....
on 19 Metre &nd for South East Where .~uch·. IJ.l.~>:velt!~lIts'. Oecur~: :._.....
Asia and Indonesia. the rela~]Vely -stUf rock-'· CamlOt. -" '_ ' ~
UMO PrOP'lUDIDe: . adapt ~'i.t~eIf rapidlY - 'enough to - : ' . -. r'
&-OO~30 p.rn. A.S.T, on 63 Metre the. new positi.on into. whiCh: it is.
Band in the Short Wave. ..c be?t.:-pressed, 'or qragge-d. Tlius"
Third English Programme: .: t?e rock· is exposed- to:. tensiolls-'
6-30.7-00 p.m. AS.T.=I4-00 GMT ._ ~J1 contlriu-e to grow-tint'ft"the .:=.
on 63 Metre Band. " ·moment~.arises when they exceed .
News' 6-30-6-37; Music 6-31-6-40 . the- limi-t of b.:elik, resistance •
commenta,ry 6-40-6-43; MusIc 6-43- A:.~·fol-d·' ofJhis 'J9hd- is" the-~'t~ ,
6-46;' article· on Pakhtunistan '. '!>~ i:lf: quaKE[ e.~tir~~ spre~ding- ~ '.
646-6-49; MU~lc 649-7-00, . .~ ~av~. f[;Qll1 Its focus iiI: ·the, ,.:.' '. ,}'-'
Russian Programme: .'.~ :nter~o~ tgf the earth and~ thus- - . 'r
10-00·;tG-30 pm. A.S.T. on 63 -' --; ·.Shaking - tlle _surfaceo> . N9 quake" o·~·
Metre Band 'A !!'ene-' vl'e,w of th'e 17th . , c - . ''-'- . -, . .- -ca.used -by a volcano' or clue to hoI",,", t
Arabic Progr:imme: United ~ .~ sessIOn of th~' General"~nibly which opened at the.' - < lo~~, in t1ie. i:nteri{)d WI"M- ever_ de;; __ . - .. , Ii
10-3(}:.1l-GO p.m. A.S.T. on 19 Nations Headquane-rs, New York, on s-epte~~1' lit " ._. '. _ ",: veIoll a !iestrUctive-·forc-e- eqUal' " .-l
Metre Band. . - ,." _. . .", _ ' '. _. '...to- 'tiIat : prod\l«;:ed . by' -tectonic- .- f~~~l-~;rm~~~,T. on 19 : Hera,~A.ncient'.·>, B·osli·on·. ' ,-"'- :' :~:u~~~Yster.ious Thetys ~a>';'" ", ---.~
Metre Band. '., ' '-.' - The earthquakes' whfcli:_oecered -c'
FrellCb. Progr-amme: Of -rh'" O· ,-.,'. '.','. ~.' - i"n Agaair~and Chff~ not very Tong
11-30-12:.00 p.m. A.S,T. on 19 0: e. -. .. -,''-ent' .... '.: ..:-. .~.:.,'.:. .',ago: toor \yere of tne tecfonic kinttr
Metre Band. , 0 .' , • ,_ _ and ca.llii~d. by for«;:es still 'un-,·.
Westem Music: From our all too short and By Prita . S ....,_. .. . . _ known ~ to l,lS . whieh~-are c.onti~: "
, 7-45-8-00 a.m. daily except Fri- casual view of these historical Kuma~pp_a h~I me;cnants,. ~e .tradlttC?E,a~ !to~BI- ~ously at wQrk transiormin' .:the
day I . . <~ART D ," - .. tality of .the Afgha.ns stIll, Pl=€--' surface' of the e""''':'' - ~. ,
s-popu ar musIc. monuments. It was ·easy to 'see .The Govemor~ top,.of tIllS pra- v~llS in ~ll. its big-heaited,genera- rnot.lDiai.ns-' CU'''" ~y,_ !,~S.IBg-,
5-00-5-30 p.m. dally. except· that Herat had reached hee .peak vmce. h~ve begun t?: take. an.fn- si~y. An invitatwn---fri 'dinner' .di.d Oasi
ns
:-. " aI!~...~.owenn~ ~aSatUX'~s-popularmusic. In art and culture some liv~ to terest In b' t f th . t . 1 b 'h' ..1l..(JO..11 55 Fr'd ( ". eau I ymg e c~ty no mean am cops or steak ;,t -, The - ·-.traiJSf. ~ .. _ ,-' H
ed prOgr~~~)'r::~ic Ir.o~d~~ SIX hundred years. ago.. whep. ag~in.-· Wide, pa~ed roadS; lJ10ciern the ·h.ome· of our ·host. the -Gov:" eiuth:s . s -If orm;-tI~: of. '~he: .. ~, - '1
world a~ttsts and poe.ts flounshe,d m thIS bu.tldmgs _ tp .pouse pharmacles.: ernor. It .included.--11oth-mg" less- quakes > '~e ace:, 0 - '.~ ch_ tnese, -' :~:.
city and beautIfied her \vlth every g~neral stores fUld. apartments as than 'Katta:PiIau' f'a \\Thole 'roast- go' .gl i eVl~en~,!Ias ,~ ' .., .... <lMlG-9-45 p.m. On Saturday t th d' L h th Is . " 'h ' . '. ~ mg on. <OI:. several dozen 'm;t. ,--
classical or 'popular music, alter- m~ans a elr Isposa. weer'! 0 c,I,neIY!.<1 __ ouses.- have cpme ed lamb smothered :..in pilau "riCe lions:{)i years !l'he di =,~ :. :, ' ,.'0
nate weeks. With architecture. mosaiCS, st~e mto bemg. The_one' GirlS' S~hool, and freely srudded -\vitli raisins of' t' d~t saPPE:arance_ . .- ~: L
carvmg. pamting, calliagraphy or In ·:xisfenc.e is. still s~me~mng {)f nuts~) -~is ~~:'~?~panied by' ecf;J';~et~·.~ner:~l~~ sea (c~~ "'~,~ ~_
any other. She had been a pros- an mnovahon thougn It has more vegetables: salaa: -enlcken, ash (a ages rid th _C ~:. ~OgIpil:- .
perous cIty wlth lovely gardens. than six liuriare-d pupils! A mim:' fype of Afahan ravioliYand ~'o- 'of h' 11.- e ns~ !Omclit~ls ,oe~an..'-
mosques, hbraries and religious ber of rest houses set in beauil- aur(·fcurd;j. A clelicioui:,dese-rl' h' : .Ito ioU?t~n,- __a~ span:
schools-a city worth of being the rul .garoens' have' been. buitt. in, ~ade: of rice: milk 'and - sugar ;,-t;}:::.a, '?5 'rt°nef qhll:¥tel' of :.t!le _
caplt If'" gd r d'ff t h . tl .--. '. <> U<::, are- pa 0 t 15 process ga- . . . .a 0 a KIn om. I eren -areas on-t e outski.:ts- of subtly a-vourE~d -:\vith :--::oxotic.ing·on betwen'G'-b It d '11 .'-'~' .": 'f'
WestellD ~ate 01; Trade town..whe:.e ~fhe 'p.n.bHc c~' ~o spi~es•..was 191!owed by a ,v.a-de}y H-imala:Y.a>' .~ . ,I ra ,ar_~ t e, < : ..~"
,As the emplre-mak1ng epoch for an evenmg.s drive or .a' PicnIC. of IUSClOUS- frUlt: and. to give.the - :. . , - . _ " ' , -}
came to an end, the peoples of One ot. these gardens-Shaidayee· repast an 'intemati<inaf itavour .a: - Th- '." '..' . : _ . .
this land turned away from 01hers IS built~on three levels. Tile first Demi:tasse 'of- coffee It '.\~as 'r:eiUv' ~~ . ~~e.n~e m~~ltel'rap~an. ,:- .. l:
In thelr end avour to weld them- has· a larere".swimming··pool ~the. an "occasl<;>it to remembe-lJ ,. ~ ,sea~. pref- .lsto~I~·ages: fillE!d-C\..-,~, . .selves mto a natIOn. and m conse- second horns -the' rest nouse. \.~hile,: Buf there -·m=-e m:any., -o~c~sions' cO~a!fi~e ~' YOPlhc~:-glanL sh~lls :..,
quen-ce the tempo of life quieten- the third has a lovely mrL'ular that the people of' Herat: celebrate an , '. a~ Ip :!lJlhted by .sa~ '",' =,.. '
ed every where. Other matters pool fed .by fountains.:in which with greaf·eclat-'the.ir. Id. as well- n~ods.even. u~]ndg t e:. creta~~~u~. ' .. ::--,; =} d th' tt t do' f' --. 0 - _ .' '.. pe, I ,. extenue- as a sel(~c<m-. _-:: J
C alme I f.elr at :enfl?Hn. an t' ,in vhanous
l
t)'pes a . ~oldfish : dIsport as.=. .hol.1days. .. \'-':e.ddin%:s-<.and .' eT!- tamed' ocean' belt·along-' the 'soutli- , . .
tIme. t le .alr CI ~ 0 erat Uln- t .emse-v.es me:ri:ly,- ~_uge, sh.ad{: gageme1?t$-, to ~.aqJ.e· Just a" few: er~ edge of' 'Euro e aiId~ Asia:-:-- -- .' .::-',
ed mto" -spra\\ hng ce~tre, of tlees at:Id. beds of flowe[;~ 9-rtls~l- T}l partiCIpate m an)!.such even.t'Dunng 'the .terti~1; _. the AlpS' '_. '.~.
COfT'merce-the \\"Estern gate of cally laid out on an three "fevels IS to rememoer it ·for aU time . 9& r "t - II Yd r -
trade intO Afghamstan' make this garden a verit~b!e So our. visit to, He~at: finally ~;. ec r~m.,.l • 1~ ~rte .~t~ -oy... ,:.: ..H t h I ' f - f f 'f • '. • '. '.' • ~ au,-asus- anu <U er- ...",at by - -era as ~ng._oeen amou~ or east 10~ ,one s eyes In. the. midst ca~1C to an' end: . We:bifr_a,' last the:. Himala a.~· <. • '.' , ." '
her dcmestle Sl lb. produced from of all thiS .beauty we were .treated iarev:-ell.-irom the top of the rest- . Gr e Yd-It -Iy' .". .I' , 'd th . - , . , " e ce·an a. too_are not}}.:~; r.,~ o~.ms reare In e countr~ t~ a SU!?ptous. tea ~y t-he ,.~·ray{)T' hous~ _at Tak:ht-ecSaia,. to- the City' i,ng ·b.ut' Ocean oed lifted' durina- '.
hunan IZ IS the best knm'. n of the CIty and we dra full JustICe- set hke ~ huo:e whIte- Jewer-in the th t ' d t.. ' <>.-
. ., d. t' 1 . - , ~"- '~ b' ,_ -- . a _peno as exe-IlSloIls,bf-tlie - <.\ anety. an comes. In ItS n3 ura to .the nch,' rose flavoured !ce, mid?! of the lW;!r;VlVld: greenness bler·. mounfai 'Ii ld . - .. ,.;- f"' ..
colour of . o~-whlte: as well as In cream., pj.s.~acnio ~a.kes. plain of the. verd0}.t- ,:,.alley 'of the' R~n- Thetys, 'lm':nfl~s o11'~::rls . ~~,
bnght . scallet. VIVI(I green and c:ake~. delicIO~,s ~co.oKles and ~n ~-ud.- };lefare takmg 'our,· departure. fish' dating back-.till't.y or "forty ... :..,.
lOyal p~Irple It ,10; mU~h S1J~ght abu~dance. ~f !TUle '. ... . -'. and retur:mng to our' h0f!1~ I.n :iUlLlion years .whlch- ~an. tOOa be·'-'''.~ftel fOI tradiuonal brIdal cloth.es 1;ra~~tl.onal :H"QSPlta~ty_ - .. Ka?-ul, . .(~~ncll1d-elJ) '.=- ..:found 'on the peaks of ·the fen-'" '-' .
\\htle chiL'. city women enJoy It~ Tnough Herat IS nm.;' a City of 0 '_ ~ - • runes are'evidenee of t~we.t Past . . .
some\';hat st\ft. organdy,lIke tex- P 'bI Of C I 'A d q. '"b of thV pem ul . Tn- p.. _.--
t UI e and glowmg c~lour . r., _ems- .' . '. ey O~L:.t'-n ''~~n~l at.. tiin ·clj:ins Pfnl~al~\~o.,a~~s~n:=.·..~ ...~ _. J
AlongSide the sdk shops dls- . r ,'. _':" < :; " • : • ••••• the, ocean' durrng tbae era-. T:h~·. .-' - '.~ ~
playmg their bnght hues. are the - (C!Jntd. fro~ page.. 2) " <, some e-~ono~lC ~e~urtt:y, ,. Mediterranean.in 'itS'-pr~ser{t'slzi:!: :" ' ..
sombrc stores devoted to the sale " .The ISland of Malta.. onc~' the-o IS no more tnan'" I=e t f •
of the equally famous felts of Br!tiSh in~-,!~~c~" has, remaine,a ,!!1a!n' base .for ..the: )3r~tJsfi ·.fleet the -Vast' ongm-a( m-:t~~an~o= -..
Herat Among these heavy fab- qUite strong tner~ ~ue, to ,t,b~ B!I- J:ll,t~e.-M~dl-t~:.t:a.n~an. !5- .on,Iy. of $ea \;hlch hM's-ubSe -uentl" =bee.
ncs made of wool are the Bar~k, tIsh alrbase 011 the iSland of .Gan.··colldlt~{jnal,mIlItary mterest for enlaraed" v-'l ae' q ~ l' Tl.d• k Th fi . 'Wh C I' t' '1'-' I' u';"t - . ' - 00 o. ar.o areas 01· an .Kakrna and Kur , e Irst IS en eY,on s neu fa 1:< yo. ley- D-il am a~y more. . , . '.. ' becoInio<T'- submerged' in. ,-'the"'-
used mamly for topcoats and also,turned ?-ga1llSt t~ls,:!nr~as~. ,The shlpyar~. the.mam. ~ Aegean Sea. .... '. '--: ;: "
jackets. '.....hlle- the other two are some of the 'Islands. f.eanng .tn.e..'5ources af Malta,· are, to, be~ clO-s- ." .'. . - _ "': _ . ..-. .
of finer quality. The KUl::k. parti- loss 01 ~rlti!?h revef}ues:: ,tempO"~ed. an~, thi.s ·d~ci~ion._ alo:ad'J ·re- __ ThIS- aglt.med la~ge- z.on.e.'ext~Ifd-·,,--,.;_.-
cularly IS a speCialIty of Herat- ranly e.ven prodaijnetl a~ separte .sulted in s,en'ous displ:lte.s:, : 'mg b~twen Mediterranean,. and·
a br~\"n matenal wIth' grey and State. at the· same llme askIng fOF -, OpInions were' di"iged-~between:the.hlgh moup.tains o~ A-sia '~on- ",-'-
whIte stripes running throu~h It. B~itish -protectiOn, : , - 'a: compl~te merger. \vith" Britai.n" tinues '-to:b~ tp~ ~one.;Willi ,tf?e ~
Growing City This plan has meanwliile, bee!! (a.~ POS?-1blhty not- ZavC?ure.d b}' ~'~atest·frequency of.~a.~thq~es:.
So far. handICrafts have been shefved.. but 'the situation Is:-still Lontlon} aiId indeP'!-fldenc.e. ,wh~ch -d,lsregardmg for .the moment'.tiie 0
the maIn item of trade here and far from' being. settled: . =- ... - \\:outd-r~quire cC?nside~able e~on{)- )ril~1an .-~oa~al ,o.s.~fpS' of' th~: .
next to no mechamzatIOn has been Other problems. such -as' that of !DIC su.bsidies. ., '. -. ~ . ,.Paclfi~ Ocean. It,IS. Ute :s~ne Of, . ._
In~olved In Afghan craftsman- Zanzibar.' ar-e more simple, - . .' There.for~ .,considenltions-: are' on,e thi~d-of .all q!'1?k~s. th.~ ~e.n~~.' .:'.' "
ship. But now, the cIty is growm:~ Otice CQn5tit.utlona~ differences ]1{)\;' 'centeri~g,a~c(),~d a,..S!ate of '~whlch' hes. ~o .' ge~r th~ ~. ;', -' _
-,' In the modern, m.anner and all have been Ironed out.- be,~wee!1- \.vhlch :"w~':Ild .:emal~ PO~ltlcaUy s0!D~, gozen ~res, and of eleven. . . .- .
the appurtenances of present c:Jiiy Britain and Zanzi~r. ~his sult~~ degen~e?t, . b~t .. c~uJd 'pe-r~aps per £~?t o~ all quakes ~h~ centrec: . =. '.: . _
Phone No. 21584. busmess are coming mto eXlsb- nat-e off the East Afncan: co~t one.daY-:--Wlth ,~h~ co~s!:~t, ()~.~ oL wliich hes be~e~?- fotty ana ." '--- :.
Phone No. 20583. ence"-firms of various types, co- 'Nill. cert,!inly gain in?epehden~e E'uropean EcOn,9mlc. C01l?-J11unlty~ t~o" hun~ed miles dee.pc ~us ..: ':-" ' '-
Ph N 242~3 peratives banks and many in the foreseeable future-'.and Its become an- economlc.,part. of t~e;earthquakes . are~~o,un~ual ,0£-' - .' . - ...
Phone NO. n052'3.· Others ' main exports :of 'cloves w!!1' offerEuropean- C0InlT\-0n- ~arket. '... ~ (C~1d; ~ ~age.4),.' ...'. ~. .one 0." -0 . ..• '..' _. .
'. . - '. - --. . . - -" ::
Fire Brigade
Police .
Traffic
Airport
Ariana Booking
Yosufi:
Mil' Wais:
Feroz:
Barai:
TUESDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AmLINES
ARRIVALS:
. Kandahar-Kabul: .
Dep. 7-30 An. 9-30,
Mazar-Kabul:
Dep. 1Q.,30 An. 12-30.-
Kabul-Kandahar:
DEPARTURES:
Dep. 10-30 Arr 12·30
Kabul-Mazar>
. 'Dep. 8-00 Arr. 1lf.10
Kabul-Beirut:
, Dep. 11-00 Arr 19-1O.
"Kabul-Delhi:
Dep. 10-30 Arr. 17-10
T.M,A.
,From Europe and BeIrut, Kabul
Via Teheran at 12-00.
AEROFLOT:
ARRIVALS:
Mosco-w-Kabul:
Dep. 10-30 a.m. An. 5-50.
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KA~,U~, TIMES·' .e,·g·ula.~~oli~. ;'For~' .'.
P...ublisbed by .BAKli!~~ErfCY Members . f"'~ Kab'lil
Saoahuddin K1ishkaki .." I' .
Editor, , ' , . By ,mRABm SHERIFFE All th· .' ..
, S. Khalil 0' • 1 ' . '. •PART.Do' ~ premier dailies yester-
AiiresI: ~
J'Oy'Sheer 3. .' 'F-aculty.memikr from a lower to Article 12,-In addition. to the vIsions of the Manual for Sc;holar- statement ~ade. by .S~r~ar Mo-
Kabul, Afghanistan: a'higher cadie'lies withi-n the. pre- p ovisIOnS of Article 5°a vacancy shIps and Fellowships. . ~amr:nad NaIrn: the MmiSter for
Telegrciphic Address:-, . 'rqgative's of !Kabul University ,ust b.e. available for a Faculty . ' 'O;I"el~ .Affa~. and' Second
""l'iD:les, 'Kabul". Ad.n1inistratio* ~his. is done on '~ember 10 receive promotion. .Artlcle. 18 -The Edu<;aticll;tal Dep.uty Pnme M~ls~er.at the ~7th
Telephoneo:- " < the basis of, information ..avail-' JArtlcle 13.-The number of VIce-President of the Umversity sesSIOn of the Umted NatIons
,_ 21-494 [Extns. . able. 'PI:Orrlotiorls, are. I?ad-= every Ffcul-tY membe~s employed in.of ~abul. Deans of Fac,ulties and General ,A~7mbly. : " ,
, .22851 [4, 5 and 6. year on August 21 in the fella\\"- elleh Faculty IS fixed· by :he :UniversIty InstitutIOns, as also Islah, Ams and Heywad,carned
Subscripttoo Bales: 109 ma~er:' I . Fp.culty ammnistrahon m accord- heads of .the Department -of. Edu, th~ news of cons~ant demandS
. ,~~T~ -_ - -(a) Holders{.of the three low a~ce ,v.:!th the .c?untry·s ~eeds. catIOn and Libraries are bound to made by P~khtunIstanl, leaders ~
Yearly' ' .... Ms.._250 cadl=e5 are promo.ted on the reo. psevallmg':condltIC!ns. expedlen~ teach from 6 to 10 hours per '.\·E'ek. on the Pakistan G?vernmeI;tt. to
Hall Yearly" . Als. 150 eommendalIOn i of the Committee aJ?-d finanCial r~sollrces The.£ either mdependently or . unde~ r~~ease .all .thelr polIt~cal
Quarterly. Ms. 80 of Professors in each Ur.lVersitr commendatIOn 15 made by the the superVISIOn of a Professo1'Y, pllsoners:~f!1medlately and wlth-
. FOREIGN Faculty,: the tmdorsement ot the F*culty adminisfrahon and must thIS job '.nll be In addition t~: oqt cond~tIons ?-nd to restore to
Yearly" S 15 High Council t(Senate! of thl! r~ceive the sanction {)fq- the Um- the1r adrrllntstratlve duties. If them tn-elf contis.cated .propertles
~ Half ~early '$ a Urilv~rsity. :ani:! the approval of v~rsIty Senate. they do not teach then thE'Y '\ III Ants dev.oted ItS edltonal to
Quarterly '... $, 5 the PreSIdent of ·Kabul UnJ\elsity I have to engage In study ill\d re- the polIcy statement by the-leader
Sobscrlption from abroad._ a'nd the Minister of Edu':ation ~,ticle H.-II? or~er' to ensu~e search In labor.atones., ell nics, 'of the Afghan ~~legation.-Sardar
will be' accepted by .cheques ' a corred a?justment of the pr~- hospItals or librarIes The houl"sJ\Iohammad Nairn, at the U.N
of 'lOcal' clID'ency. at the 0 • (b) Bolaers [,of the three top se t estabiilshment d~rtng ~be of \\ ork for ~cie~tIfic researc~ of General .As~embly. . ~ar~<l:r ~'~o-
ofliew .dollar --exchange rate. cadres are prqmoted Of, the re- ne~t ten yea~. detaIls of th~ ·these persems \\'IH be determIned hammad Nairn, the edl~O!lal saH1,
'::'PriD-ted 'at GOVERNMENT commendation lof the C"mmittee e:li!Istmg establIshment. are gl\'cn by the Committee of Professors had toucI:ed on m~ny .mterestmg
?RINTING HOtiSE..~ '0 of Prpfess.or.s in eaeh l"<:cuitv. to- 1nJ a supplement attacned . here- m each Faculty on the basis ;:)f and. Importanl_, p~mts. the ,mast
L' TIMES'-- ·ger-her ,v-,}th.' the endorsement· of \l,'~th: together WIth an o'l'lt~e :f their admInistratIve preoccuR<:- slgm.lkant -of w~lch. the. str.eng-KABU - " ,the Un\VffSlty', Senate an-d the re?wrements d1;Jnng the ncx. ':L- tlOns .The PreSIdent of ,Kabul ~.he~mg of,. the Umted..Natlons
appr.ova1 of tpe PreSIdent of caee. UniversIty IS. however. exempted ILlS ~r.ue. the Paper saId...th-at,
SEPfDmER 24, 1"962 Kabul ·Univer~ty.. the Mmister . j. '. . from these req't.urements because only a stron~ Unite~ Nations'will
- .......:::.:;:..:.==;:.;.;.;.;;~.;;.;;.;;;.;.--:- of Education and th;e Prime MinIS: Article 15.-SCIentists C~tll. If of hiS posltJOn and spe::lal < con- be- able to exec,ute ItS responsibi-
MAJ' OR I8SUE.8 tel', " I!.e~essa-ry .. serve In ut~er gc:wrn- slderatIOn ,lIties With g,:~ater success andof> AIticIe 10.-lf there are _ more mJntal departments ,,:!th the ap-, effectIveness.
FACING U.N. than one can'did:ites for (he prbval of' Kabul UhJ\'~'rsity and Article 19 -If any Faculty ,
:.. 'h b h If v.a<lancv'and their qua1ifications prbvlded the work is of i1 Sf-le.ntl- member of Kabul Unl\ferSltV AnIs devoted a ful.l .Page to
I fI· sn<>-ec on e a "I I' I' f - ,n a po Ie; r-- ha- are ~lso- equ~L m that case the.Jlc I character. Total ~~Jr: or ~hould. due to lack. of. capabllit~· sl?orts and health. It carried
of the GO\ ernm~nt of ~f~ appomtment IS made by a peru- such work shall not (.x-ce~d tf n or perseverance, fall to perform pictures ,of' athletes from vanous
D1stiUl. the For-€Ig~ ~lmster.sal.-of their service records:·,H this. hobrs Per week: t~ese hours \\'111 hIS dutIes accordmg to the pro, part,S of the world including that
and Second. Deputy 'Pnme ~~-. tob. is not possible. then the se-Iec- be [deducred from the•. tDtal hOUIS VISions of thiS Manual and 'lb of the Soviet heavyweight cham-
Distel'. Sardar - ,Mohammad tIOn is !pade 0]1 a compt'titJw of !his duties _ , supplemeT!ts. or he should be de· pion practlsmg lor the 'Budapest
Nairn. laJd empnasis on ·three basis. ' I. _~tlcle l~.-Fa~ulty membel:' mu:l of one or an qualIties men- chainpIOnsh~p A sport biography
m-in pomts when he spoke in Artlc'ie 1~,-'Although Jnl.elh- o~~bul UOlv~rslty. who receive tIOnt'>d herem. the Kabul· Umvel- of the farp.ous Negro baseball
th; Umted NatIOns ~eralAs- gence and'-tne 'power of research Sl-"'[clal, Allowance under these slty admm!slration can remqve player. Penson. also' appeared
bl last Friday. He stress- r~cerve 9ue 0 ~consi?eratio:l at reJ5julatlOns. shall not be entltlE'd him from the Unlversliy estdb· In another ,col~mn the page ca:-
sem Y , r' t every step In -promotions trofT' a to ecelve any other com~ensatl-on lIshment and turn hIm over 'to, ned the news of a new' atomic
ed tl)e urgency '~f e- unma. mg, lowe'r,'to a higher cadre, yet in- for \\',ork done i'n Kabul. UnIver- any other governmental depa,,- Instrument to measure the volume
coloniahsm and. all Its sestl~es- eumbents:S-er .!1,;e fifth and 6th sit~.. during -office hours: 'mem of blood and new ,methods of
from the v.:orld:: .he spQke of the cadres must h"~r~re a solid proTes- ~rtJcle 1/.-~he SpeCIal Allo\\' , Art IelL' 20 -The prOVISIOns cf cUrIng' blOod pressure.
. need for dIsarmament ~~ one of slOnal background and sr.me -anct \-\"ill. be paid t.o Facul~ n:em- thIS Manual and liS supplement!;· Islah carried a report about the
the most 1,ITlpornmt ISSU~S of wrItten work .Oll I=e~arch:' 'such bers dunng. vacatl0ll:s and. \\ ork- shall be enfO-rced with effec~ from"'poultry f-arms of the Ministry of
QUI' day and he' called', for an ~lork or ,works may be of a stand- mg j days allke, but If be IS. sent the _1st of Hamal. 1338 A H. agl=iculture:. The report reveals
Impro\"ed. stan'dard of:.li\rmg 'for ard whi-ch could-be recognIzed 1n abrfad on schGI~-rshlP he \YIU, be (March 21.- 1959\ that the farm. although an ex-~\:~rfJ.OPI~S an? natl~ns d, ~he A' . NUMBER _1 . OF ".ISLANDS' TO. BE: ~:~::~;~~I;:~u~~~~~t~Yb:~~
The pomts exPressed by the',PREP"'ii.RED l\FOR" INDEPENDENCE able,to produce nearly HI.OOO !;tt..f h FOI'elgn Mmjster em-a- .tt:. . . ~hlckens and oyer 100.000 e~,.,s
• g ,:~. .' 'olIe .; . . . er _ 'flurmg the past 11 mo~ths. The
, nate II om the c?untry"5-. p Y The era Gf 'co'omallsm . IS defi- the~ef?re ne¥o~latm,., <\bout a mer PaCific to gam fuJI mdependence report quotes' an offiCial of the
of non-,alIgnment: and. ,Its -sm-' nitely neanng'lt~ end. and nearly ger Iw:th, Tnm~ad. \\~hll.e Samt But even the ~nhablianb of the J\,llnIstry 'of Agr.i~ulture. as say~ng
cere deSire ~or: fnelldsh.lp WJ~h. alr-t-he bl~ger :terntOrleS that had Klt~s ana ~t.I"u-a stal te~ SImIlar Samoa Islands are constantly fae- 'that the auth'pntles are plannJ.n~ -
all natIons on the baslS of mll- once been under colomal .rule neg9~latlons \\ ~th JamalC<l. ed With the problem of how to to further improve the qualIty
tual respect -IS qUl.te evi.dent. b-av~ gamed Indlpendenc~ Bptam IS no\\ fafIn~ the ur fill thel' State Treasur~' llnd quantity of pr.oduce from this
• Coloma-115m. 1hopgb on th~ But whHe.t~es~ ternt-ones ha\"e ?le~sant prospect. 0 aVIng 0 Special Case farm QY. cross-breeding. better
declme. still denies the' ngot ~f gain-ed sover:e1gnty: there IS s1111 lakf] ~are o.f the ~st ~.f th~e _Is~a~~~ A speCial C?SE' 1.5 beIng repre-. feedmg arrangef!1ent and oth~r
f dom -afld ,elf-determmation a nymber· of srp~11 Is,lands an? ar- m?l!inItel~ at t. expeo.e 0 sented 'by the Rlu,Klu islimds orL scie'ntlfic methods. The farm In
ree Ire ·nu~l:bel' of peoples. cIllpe-lagoe~ whore \~-ay t~ mde- Brnrsh Treasu~~ the Western frInge of the PaciIle add,tIOn tQ breedmg.chickens ~lso
to ?' a g . world 0 The pendence IS barred. by eco,nomlc 1 Queer Example- \\'lth the mam I~Iand of Okmawa handles sheep, goats :and - co\\"s,a~~. natIOns of_ t-he ,'. of '.C\'eakness. too srrj'all a populatIOn A other. {Jueer example, IS ThE" ,H ch!pela.'w ha\"in~ been both Ior producing' better meat~nlted_ Nall0n~ on ..the ~aSJs,. poliHcal -copfhcts, ?_r ..bY st~at~~lc I'-<auru. an I~land 10 the Sc:u~h (onque-l'(c'd_ under heav:, losse's by and dairy products.
Its Charter. 15 e~t.lustea . \\ I.th. conslde-ratIons of~ roe Big Po\\e~,. Seas'. currently under Au;,tra.I:.;n the U S.A m 1945 to thiS very day On another page the paper c~r·
th€ task of -abohsnmg thI~ s-tate. A deplOlable ~xample '.':as n~- admlnl5trati-On ?s a U N tl·tl.~te('· 1>- ~L'l \'m~ the Unltcd States a, rled a report abou-t the activities
of affaIrs. It IS o~r. hope _that c:entiy gl',.:en. by ,~be remnant~.,of shlPj terrItory and ·farnous fo~ Its one of ll-.. malO stl ateglc b],-,cS'1n Qf .P Ishtany Tejaraty Bank dur-
. the Genera1 Asserh~ly wIll d~r.-. the ,Br~tlsh colomal empire In ,ue phosph'ate exports th1", P2rt uf th€' globe., ing the pa~t year. ~he report
mg its present sessIon. m,!-ke a Canbb:,:'n Sea:.1 _ , 'D' • '_ :rh~ Sov~et ,Umon reC':n.tl y. pro, OKtn'l\;" IS" natulal d S AI!- s.ho'.\s- that the bank has ma?c a.
1"a Id headway In thls.c:l1.rec- :I!119o~ great hqpe;, \\.el," In\es" poseo to we Umte-d' Nado,n::o to claft ana :lt0l1llC \\eapon,. C:Jl'ner net profit of 51 per cent ot ',5
P d call on those nat'ons ed III ..the~ founD~t1Cn .. 0', II l1e\\ gran mdependence. to Nauru nght at Ine II on, P-OI'ch ,I the e- pI'al dunng fhc vear Over j{)tl~n a~.,. 'n the ~i hi of --Caril)))ean F~de?~IOn whIch ~n~ pombIng -out thai the Island \', a< Proplc:s Rep~lbllc of Chin" :~nd ~\l!;on AfghanIS h~s been distl'-
\\ hlch al: ddenY{f ~ g _ " n eluded all Bnt1~ Isl~na. colonIe~ a rather developed country , thiS \\"111 remain '0 unleso; there ar-e buted among th~ shareholde{,. rf
freedom an se. -. e:ennl,nc.Lo • in the West lnd!Ejs With the onl~ But the Soviet representatl\'t' -radical, ch<tngc~ in the \HJ:rld-polI- the bank and that large sum;; of
to the people ovel ,'\~ born, t,~e.J exceptl"Ofl of the 1?ahamas forgol to mentIOn that the 2.400 tical s:tualion 'y h ve bee.n advanced :c
rllle to respect the pT!rJClples of· But .1]1 spnng: ~f thiS year the inhal:htants \nll only be able to J ap,lD, often havmg requested mo~e s o~ganJzatlOJls ana indlv;'
the UN Charter~ and. the hu- FederatIon brok-ej apart o\\'mg to lIve. 6ft the island for another 40 the return of the Islands. al\\'avs dvanlou. . . .
-' ,j . J ua 5
'mannghts covenants. To 15r~nt Internal conflIcts. ~ years; srnce by th<Jt tIme the phos- had to be satisfied \\ Ith the U.S .
the :rIght to -all ~ations stIll 11\:- Its two maIn p'll1ars.- JamaIca phat~ {jeposlts Will have been €Ox- assurance that Japanese sovere- .Islah's e,ditonal .dealt \\'ith th~
mg under colomal rule would on one hand -,and, Tnmdad an~ plolted WIth no other pOSSIbIlIties Ignt)" over the Island group \\'as SItuatIOn In AlgerIa. ~he. edItOr
t 'enathenmg of the ~obago on the oth~r. requeste ·left to make a IlVing. there not aboltshed. but merely set out rial. entitled :The !3eglJ~nmg 0
mealnd ~ J . '" h h II and received seperate :sovere- The Inhabitants of.Nauru the-rc· of force temporal d''', . a new Stage'In Algena. after. organIZatIon W Ie "\"1 • ., ~ f\, or . .';. Ign~y, . ~ ,.'. . fore pre. not at" all interested In Wh,lt \\'Ill become out of :vlallri- glVing some .background ~n or~a' "
In tUln'be~ome a ni?le ~e.c1:\e This lett alone ;t!:e .lee\\a.rd mdeptndence for. their, Island. but tIus. the Bntlsh Island celonv m timl about the more recent ~ev~-
. mstrument [or 'l~teJ n~tl0!ll and the "',yindwaT;d lslands 110m only ill the pmb1em of whef'e they the Indian Ocean? . lopments in the count!?y.. saId !t
ordeJ and.. pro,spent:y. - Sardar Barbados to Sa.in, KItts. _ couid'i be resettled onc~ the phos· So far the Island was granted :,-r8? quite. likely t~at, du~m-g ,tHe
Mohammad NaIrn ~ald With tlie only exceptIon of Bar phat€; desposlts are gone. ~elf-!!ov('rnment \\'nh the promlse fma parhamentary meetI~g Mr..
The UJ'gency for' -disarma- bados. these Islands Will ne;ver be, QUlte the contrary \\'as true \\'nh of full mdependence at some Idter Ben Bella might be elected as
memo both In the nuclear and ?bl~ to make living ,on the.:; ,ow;:t re-gar~ to the pe-ople of l\1?-nu IS, date 'the Pnme Mini-s.t.er a~d Mr
conventIOnal weapons fields. JS . ana will always. ~:eea forelbn SUD-land. pne of the Adtl1lralty Islands Con"denng the nch 'plantallons Farhat Abbas as the Pre~tdent of
.. VI dent The Af han sldle~, . . ! nortf:1!Nev: GUInea . of Sugarcane there appears to be ParlI.ament. Anyway, concluded
qUIte e .... 11 d fg ., At first \here ,,'as 1iope for.a "The~' requested the UnIted Na- a good chance- for Mauntlus to dt- the editorIaL· It was a- matter of
Foreign MInIster .cala,01 a federation of. -these small Islands. tions fO replace Australia by y S tam a'self-sJdstammg econom!c satisfactIOn to 'see tnat the situa-
complet~ and geT!era, tsa,nna- a kind of en;er¥ency unIOn. trus~~rship as a" preparatIOn for status. I . tIOn in that country had bee~ re-
ment WJth ~ffectlve and reliable But even thIS now <Jppears to full mdependence. Maldives stored to normal so that the AIge-
controls: Many . ~nfer-ence.s h'a-ve become iffipbS?ible, Barba- The situatIOn was somewhat Another speCIal case IS the Mal- nan 'leaders would have'a chance
Dave been; heI~ on the subject dos 1s not verY fopd of the ide,a bet-ter l,n th-e 'case of the Samoa dIves m the Ir:tdian Ocean. to put- into practice their ideas
sInce the end of World War 1, dJJe to the economIc burden th~s islandS which e.ady th!s ye~r ~- -·Officlally bemg a part of Ceylon. apout .the country's progress and
(~ontd. on Page 4)., .would <entail.. a!11. Grenada IS came the first Island State In the (Contd. on Page 3) .~rosperity.
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NEW YORK. Sept. 25. (Reuter)
,--Guatemala and .Mexico yester-
day stated their claims to Bntish
Hcmfuras. both assertmg that
their rights were bassed on sound
legal prmciple,
ORIENTALISTS
ARRIVE
(See picture on Page 3)
British
Guatemalan
'THE: 'WEATHER
Y'R8ftUAY:
""lllliimum . _." +23e C.
Minimum •.. + ,geC.1
S~'sds today at 6-04 p.m.
Sun' riseS, tomorrow at 5-49 a.m.
"Our rights ta that terrItory
are indisputable". he said, addmg
that BrltaiIi's only juridical link
-of any valid~ty dIsappeared wnen
she did npt fulfil one of the com,
pensatory clauses of a treaty of
-1859,
:
- ,
.' .
'. '
.. :.. _ '~...-.. "~:_-" """,- -
Shaft
SEPTEMBER:,'t~:i~,
II
- '.
;
Child~ Falls :Into
:
ZAINEB ,PINEMA:
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Am,erican
f.ilin PRODIGAL.
POHANEy'THEATRE: ,
At. 5 p.m. Indian' filni TAJ; 'star-
ring: Vyjayantlmala, and Pradeep
Kumar, .
I.\lrs. Sidky's New Clinic is
located at FIrst Street Karte-Char.
ne'ar the Girls l School. '
, -Call for' appointment or, tele-
phone No, 23788 mornings.
Working hours: 2-,;.5'p.m. daily'.
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KABUL, Sept. 24.-Mr. Aman-
u'Hah Hasrat, officer-iri-char~e.-o-f
international wlitical relations
in the Foreign Ministry. left
Kabul by air for New York yes~
terday to ta'ke part as.a member
of the Afghan delegation in the
17th session of the UN General
Assembly.
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'..P~A;.o:G;;,;;E;;;..4-;....'-...·_'';""';"''';~..iiO-';;':''~!,!"""",~~~".;",.,......~...' ;..'~_.:;_~_~' KABUL TIMES-
., " " ; " ..- 't·., , .~OR< -";SSEES ';,- :U~.~~,.: _~-I~.,~~~1.~f~;~.¥~~~;~~~:·'~~~'~~~~: ;.~~~
, .., j " ',', ': ,>' :;.~.--=-.;:::: }~- .;D~ ;''J., ,"'" :~~' -:}':' :~>~}~:~3~~-<:'·,·):~'.:.- ":,,,). -:'··>f' :' '. _. '-'~:" .
FACING' U.N. ..' . ,-" M,' '" . '.E-:' - ::.' -:- '::~,-;;"'';;' ~.' 0 :Drte .. . '. ~
Conia fro~ ~a~e 2 ,'N~S~E~·'~~~_'~.i::.tEit~M~~:~~~~~~i;~;tp~~~p:ilf~,. r
b t· f t tel "th "eAiRo-Sep:·t.~'2.i '(Reuter~'-~!~ide""ranging,progrinimeto;Jeft>K~bul for.~~~·Sovie~,.~n~~nu un or una y. Wl, no ,pro, E "',,:'-:1, ,.' ,.J . .', ~ .,:, to'recelv~ furllier trammg. m
gress ,at all: ~oda~ ~,e' v.,?~ld res~pe ~p.~;;~~ent-,:~.,"i' ~m~ratIon,fo~ ~he ,"Ul).~~d'~ariouS fields.-· 'they"ar"'e: Messrs: " .,
finds Itself lIT the.VICIOUS cIrcle A:rab-RepjiPlj.C~WIllbE!,o\1tlmed by President-~assex:m a nat19n- Rahiin:,md.,Abltiad 'Zia " Noor .: "
of the ~tn:' r<ice 'which, iLnot wide-;9'to~~~~t ~9d;a'y; T ' : ,j ..'..', .' .-:' M~~i;!..=:~riId~in,',,~ohd. PARK CINEMA: ,
stopped, Will surely lead the, ',;,. -.: " . . .' -- ..' "'-'. ' - . _" Ai.I Utraki, :AbO~:,m~il~~14pliam: , , .
world tow"'aJ;ds destruction ano .' 'fhe' P.iesldent, ac~ordlll~ ~o an ]"FR~CH -SENAtt Illad As~f.:..;:~~maa _ Ghazi At, 5-~; 8 and 10 p,m. Ame.rlc~
c-atasrophe..'Fhanks to the ei- lI~foqned' source; ,wl.l! ~~ve- two .' ELECTIONS Roshan, "~iZ,:!P~ Nase~I and, c?lour plc~ure SHEEPMAN; stat-
forts of non-aligned' .. countries ~]ms-:Jirst ,to ,t:elieve hunself ~{ i PARIS, sept. ':24, '(DPA).- ~fohanun.ad -YClSlD. nng: Glenn Ford. E
"_' Ii . h' b' f' , same -of the burden. Of office. and l,! (U Ho) le t'W..ul~ , on t e. l!~1l?'0 a' ,su~- secondly, to"establish 'adequate _~nate ,Pper. ~ e C IOns Similarly, ·12 officiakof the'Af-· KABUL CINEMA:
.gestlOn b~ the Umted, NatlO~, gov.erning ~ b9dies at:ali levels l. Fran~ p~ed Without s~r~ gltan Air Aut'hority' left for the
took part In the 17-natwn·,Gene-· from Villages upwardS. - PI~ ~ul~~ ~.e~:~ ate's 273 Soviet Union 'to study electl'icity, At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Iitdian cbioitr
va ,Disarmament' Con!eren~,· .'0.,., ' ,I e- r? .cl nted m~teorology. airport maiiite~c~, picture ZAMBU; starring: Chitra '
some ;progress had !>een observ- "At the, ~est ,level President ~em~~i~~re f>C~l ec, an~y.r radio technique, diesel' engineer- and AZad: "
ed dunng the past year ~hough ,Nasser is ¢~:c~ed to a~poi.nt, a {l; ~bbur~~ ,~S:~b~~~~~ ing and air tra~~ con~ol. 'PJ:ey' .: '-'
nothing tangib-Ie.' We think it· Supreme- Executiv~ Council whIch t" g Ii' I I. d d'str' t are Me,~rs. NaJlbuddiq, .Amm: 'BEHZAD- CINEMA:'~.
, , - '11'- ' C b' t abe h' d les as we as oca an I IC ulla St.- b Abdlil K'" 'Az"is the dutY of ,the United. Na- .WI act as a. a me, .~, ea, - councillors; , . s pex: af:,. al'1Jn . IZI.
. tions to give workable direc- ed by .a· Prune _Mmister. He JS lA,' ding to provisional· re- MIl' Abdu~ RashId, Fateh :Mob~.. At 5 and 7-30 p.IIl; Ainerican
tives to the Geneva Confe~eri-ce ,af~o upefpctelid.to :catII for the elee- silltsr~f night for 88 of the 90 ~~did~l Y~~:' ~az.I '~d'~~WAj~~1 tilIri BELL OF DRIVERS; ~~!-
_. ,.. " . IOn 0 ar amen. 1 t t -J. 81 ~ th t' n,a I' OUSW. -e.-al .('1UU;l "HI"" • • St 1 B k
whIC!I Wlll ~surne lts seSSiOn _.,. se9ts con es e"" '0,-, e ou ~omg Mohammad Zarif 'Moh'mand, ancd ;-mg. an ey a er.
in ab?ut a.lllonth·s, ~ime, . The' The:most ~dely tipped candi- ,senators were ~lecte~ Mohammad~ .
continuatIon of nuclear ~sts. dates' for '€be ePremier's pp:;t are MO!!t of t,hem w~r~ re;elected
10 view of fhe'-Obvions disappro-' Wing C-ornrilander Aly Sabri, Pre- : t~ ~b~lute maJonty In th~
val of the peoples of the world, si,dential.: AffaIrs Minist:r, and Isao.
should cease. ' , :~~~Presldent Kamal al dm Hus- 11~ ~.., _, , .C~U$Es
One of the .distinct f@atur~s ~ EARTHQUAKES
of the present session 'Of the- •• 0•• CO,~U: from Page 3
Geaer.al . Assembly .is that it.. _
will dISCuSS the- worId eco"ho- ,,' curences in this zone,althOugh the
mlC situation from new angles.' Soustelle. May Be, fj\~~~~f e~~~e~tetliat e:rhie:~~
It should study the subject' in' _ 1, quakes.
the face of- economic gr:oupings ' . me information' received so
which it is fe~ed. might cI:eate. B-rought! To Trial .tdr on this last -earth quake is
discrimmatioQ in the, field ...of ' I cdntradict9FY and no precise data
" world trade and <hinder 'the de- o~ the magnitude have been pro- KABUl.., Sept, 24.-Mr, Monam-
velopment of- countries outside PARIS. Sept. 2J, (Reuter).-The dIked -as yet. Reports alleging mad Murid, the Minister, of Com- ' ,
these groupings, It.has also to Paris public 'prosecutor opened 1l!1 that seismographic instruments municatians and Secretary to the MOSSEL BAY, Cape Province,
,fina out ways to SnPed the~deve- lIlvestigation. last ,night .to' see If were destroyed by concu'ssions Council of l'vlinisters, Mr. Abdu1 South Africa, Sept. ,24. (Reuter).
U'''' M J - So II f dbe to the lraniail quake, aTe ,ex- Karim Haqani the Deputy Minis- -A four;year-old' boy was hauled~op.ment '~ac~ fin hthe deld.veloIr .c1~~aC~:::~ciate' ~ie~~side~~~ tr~mely doubtful.·It is quite cer- tel' of Justice 'and Mr, Abdul Hili to the surface early this- morning
mg countnes 0 t ~ wor. Gau11e shoUld be brought to trial ta'in. howe'vei that all these earth~ Aziz, the Deputy Minister of Plan-, from a :Z7-feet shaft into' which
The Afghan ForeIgn,~mlster on cha~ges. of making an attempt qi'Iakes are due to ohe and the ning. appeared before the National' he, had fallen while - gathering
plit the :n~w. of Afg~~n.Gov- against tiie, authority of the State. saJrne p~ocess ,?f li~t,ing th~ Alpine Asse~bly yesterda¥ to answer ,flowers on a family Sunday:picnic.
ernment m thl~ conne",on very ", _ ' mountam cham With all ,Its spurs questIOns about theIr related de-
clearly. While he welcomea MS t ll' I d f th di-e- in.IAsia and Europe. partments. . Willie 'Beckman, son of the local
the ,Idea of launching a'Deve- hard T~~1seo;Po:~ge~eSideentde ,Alps Still1Usingd' d • • ... newspwer's editor, Mr, :W. J.
lopment De'cade by the Unit-erl Gaulle' was expelled from Italy t IS 'ha h muc~ lspu~e Beckman was taken t-o hospital
Nations. he cautioned ,the Unit- la~t m~nth where he had been in qUfstlor;...~· e-tter at esemen~~a rees KABUL. sept. 24.-Dr, Bordeau, to be treated for shocks andl ex-
.' , . are suu"",,yuen m ve "" - the Professor of the Faculty ochaustion, , . i
ed NatIOns about ppssible re- .exile since the! abortive mIlItary su~bng from the' word- Law met Dr, Anwari. the Rector' He had first fallen 12 feet'down
sults of economic, groupmgs, putsch in Alge~ia. l.ast year. wide p;ocess Of mo'untam fold- of Kabul University. yesterday the sli~ft which is only 14 inches
Furthermore he .cC:U~d f-or < the ," d ' .up for whether the mountain-lift- afternoon and discussed with' him WIde, but while.his father. and a '.
-observance Qf tli"e rights ofland-' He has sm~e been reporte In jng process still goes on today,. It matters related to the affili1ition friend were. hauling .him out on'
locked countries In regard to We~t Germ~y. '.' is [more than likely that these of the Faculty of Law to one of a rope made of clothing he lost
their 'transit trade violation of,' . ~ mo....ements of the earth's crust the Paris universities. hIS gnp and fell down- again,
'.'.-hich hampers tbe . economic . ~1 Soustelle. ~yefarA-{)lld formed haJe not yet finished Many geolo-
.
' .'T Governor~ner,pI 0, gena an crlSts exnAl'.t the Alps to go on •• S l' tt t' t' '" d h'glowth of these cQuntnes. he, Infol'mation, M)IlIster under Gen, "'. ,1- ""~h 'ft· • evera a emp s 0 "an 1m~'A '. bl h . k . rlSlil1C< at t e rate 0 one Qr wo up by a rope fa;led' H'e \\~~ fin'"Generdl ssem y as to rna e de' Gaulle was ·'dlsmissed by the ,h,<' • • lly This rate '.. ~ cu-
.'£ 11 th' d " 1960 f \il).lJJ.lme,res annua . KABUL. Se·pt. 24.-The Agncul- ly rescued,bY wire rqpe, He w~s
specI c ca SIn .. IS I:egar on Government m Fe,bruary, or ,mJld be sufficient to lift tbe tural Bank has. distribu.ted over doy;n for SIX hours.
these natIOns vlOlatmg -th!s opposin~ ,Gen. de Gaulle s Alge- ~ohntains by many miles In the
nght of the landlockeo nan polICY. , coutse of -o-eological periods com, 1.500 kilos of chemical fertilizers
f . b among the farmers m the capital ..'!"'""""::i=:-""':-"-':::-::=-=~~~:,=:!~-.roun ries. ~ ~.;- priSing several million years, thIS year. Similarly the Bank has CLASSIFIED '.
, ' 1 ._ ThJre is no doubt that important distributed 400.000 tablets Qf liver
U S 'O"LANE CRASHES OFF mo1.'ements continue in Asia. " 'c: j'" J • pIlls among the sheep owners,• • . ' ", . ab~ve all inh,thekHim.ah~aYhat r;;.~nd A 'bank official stated in an in- 'A 'DVT-.·
- - .. -, . • "1 So the eart qua es v; IC e I tervlew that agencies of the bank·, oM;JR"ELAND, , ,Ita~'y and I~an ma~ re~nabl~ be in, the provinces have dispensed , ~---"!"'"'!~--~-:-~.....---...
regarded ~ culmlnatlOn e~~;: with large quantities of chemical' Dentist
. SHANNON. Irish Repubhc. Sept. 24, .CR'euter),-A UnIt~d of ~ast cban~es of t?e . fertIlizers, sulphur for spraying'
States Flymg :TIger ~uperconsellation' ,airli'ner \-V1~h ,6' crust. progressmg ,e:ctrem:lY sIo,: the vines and DDT powder and
-passengers aboard .was reported last ni'ght to h"!-ve crashed in ly. tbut .comp~lsfgth Ir:!{rn f other Insecticides and she~p liver
'the sea 500 ml1es west of- Ireland: ' ..: A' regipns. ~vldence 0 e leo pills. He said that fanners we~
!\ccording to latest" reports BRITAIN'S : ROLE IN 0u.;:larth "t liar thing about sho\\'mg great enthusiasm m mak-
- '. I, HIe mos p'.:'cu . ' g use of the items
!here \-\'ere many surVlvors., -W.·, EUROPE. DEFENCE thesf recent quakes is the, fact m ' ~
> , '.,.. WASHINGTON Sept 24 (Reu- thatjthey all occurred Within a
The Bntlsh All' 1'JITIlstry saId ) M'D. - .." ~d 'M' dl' g I {. ly shott period an obser- -----~~--...........---;;..;---------.;..-
. U d S A F' ., ter.- 1', ",egma·, au 1-n . "e alive . '.
t!1e mte tates .1,1' -O~ce re", Bntain's Ch;anceiIor of the Exe- vati6n frequently made m con-
Clle aIrcraft and a Ro~ al AIr 'Force. h " a,} 't . ht th t his "I with other series of quakes,
Shackleton would reach the .crash ,c equer.,sal las, ,Ill~ts f lal . t Snex~ohn ~thauake of Agadir in, \' . country" was P ay.mg.:, I u par o. e ea.,. .~o~~ir~ral shIp in the area ,,:ere In the defence of~Wes.tern Europe 19601 was short~y fonawe~ b~
re a'rted.' to be conve;-gmg on the and aIding .. th~ 1'."'01:Id'S under, v.ari?llS qua~es: m, th~ ,sout he°
Ph" deve10ped 'areas ' . Europe and In Iran. I.e, In t
eraTh sc~nle., b d (ram The- Chancell~;' was questlQned same zon-e 'of' Nlediterranean-trans-
e all' Iner was oun . "- L I' ,. sA' ' t foldG - del' Newfoundland' to Fr.ank- about Brittsl1 po ICles on toe slapc moun am' .'fU~~ G~rmany. :An Air 1'\llIhistry teleVIsed l~terv.iew, programme T~e causes of these senes of
k· S~~" said that the weathe.r "Meet the, Pp,ss,! quaJ<es have not yet been, c~m-~po e ..~. ' I :11 'explal'ned Some, SCientIsts~h f the .crash was "not . p eu:; Y -. ' ,
10 ~ e .are~0, , . , thmk that atmosphenc causes
very nIce, . .,0 ", , .! I '
The airliner pilot radioed .to the and that !he au:cpft'could rema n (HucFatlOn o~ atmosphen~ pres-
Royal Air Force Air"Traffic Con- airborne , and. \'{~ m.akm.g ,for sur~r or C?SI~'UC causes (c anges ~UY DURABLE ANP' HIGH QuALrrY'SHOES
trol Centre 'at Pfestwjck. Scot- Shannon m the Irish Repubh~, m sItn ~adl~tlOn due to s~n spots) ,
Jand, that he ·.had ."lost" an en- Two more sigIl;lls fol!ow~d. ~he are responsl~l~,for the slmultane- MADE BY KABUL. SHOE.·FACTORY.'
'ne' . first reporting that -a third .engme ous 1acc';li'r~nc: of he~VY earth AT HUSSAlNZAD A' MAGAZINE, JADAI
g'A second signal.followed saying; had gone a~ tHe second sa.ying Q.uaJtes In regIons whIch are far NADIR PASHTOON.
. that another engIne was "loSt" that fourth engine :was stoppmg, dlst nt from each <lther,
"
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